Donations & Sponsorships
Donations to the band program (both
monetary and in-kind) are always
welcome and will be recognized. We
consider donors Friends of the Band.
Annual Sponsorships are also available for
the 2012-2013 school year, in which
businesses and community members
can support the band program for a full
year in exchange for a menu of benefits.
Sponsorship levels are listed on the
back of this brochure. If you would like
to become a sponsor of the band
program, contact Sally Vikman at
sponsor.holt.bands@gmail.com.
Hurry. Advertising space is placed on a
first-come, first-served basis. Marching
season begins August 15th.
The Wentzville Band Boosters is a
501(c)(3) non-profit organization.
Donations and sponsorships made
payable to the Band Boosters are tax
deductible to the full extent of the law.

2012-2013
Sponsorship Levels
Pianissimo ($100)
Have your name featured on the band website
and concert programs.
(This is a great level for friends and family.)

H O LT B A N D
SPONSORSHIP
P RO G R A M

Piano ($250)
All the benefits of Pianissimo sponsorship.
Plus have your business logo featured on the
website and Facebook page.
Mezzo Piano ($500)
All the benefits of Piano sponsorship.
Plus have your name listed on a Band Sponsor
banner displayed at home varsity football games.
Mezzo Forte ($1,000)
All of the benefits of Mezzo Piano sponsorship.
Plus have your name listed on the band trailer.
Forte ($1,500)
All of the benefits of Mezzo Forte sponsorship.
Plus have your logo featured on the parent’s
band t-shirt sleeve or on the pit carts.
Fortissimo ($2,000)

WENTZVILLE BAND BOOSTERS
1939 Wentzville Parkway Box 135, Wentzville, MO 63385
www.holtbands.org
sponsor.holt.bands@gmail.com

All of the benefits of Forte sponsorship.
Plus have your name announced before all band
performances at home varsity football games
and the first opportunity to purchase an
advertisement in next year’s calendar. Plus have
an ad featured on the back of the band trailer.

2012-2013

G O O D F O R YO U R B U S I N E S S,
GOOD FOR THE STUDENTS
Maintaining a superior high school music program such as the Wentzville Holt Indian Band requires
commitment from students, educators, parents, and boosters. It also requires the financial support of
generous sponsors. Therefore, we ask for the assistance of local businesses, and are pleased to oﬀer a
sponsorship program that provides benefits and loyalties to those businesses in return.

(Top) Marching band assembles on field a"er competition.
(Bottom) Seniors pose for a photo at the equipment trucks.

The Wentzville Holt Indian Band has a thirty-nine
year tradition of being a quality, award-winning
Band Program. For the 2012-2013 year, it has grown

SYMPHONIC & CONCERT BANDS
rehearse throughout the school year, present three concerts and
participate in the state large ensemble music festival. In addition,
members of the bands participate in the district and state solo/
ensemble music festivals. Both groups perform at various
community functions throughout the year.
!

Symphonic band (le") and concert band (right) perform at 2010 state
large ensemble music festival.

to 210+ students who will dedicate themselves to
the disciplines of practice and teamwork. The
experience and mentoring they receive in return is
invaluable. Wentzville Band Boosters, a non-profit
support organization, works to maintain and
supplement the level of activity and excellence the

JAZZ BAND
rehearses before school throughout the school year and
performs at three concerts, several jazz festivals, and at various
community functions throughout the school year. In jazz band,
students are exposed to a variety of genres within jazz music,
including swing, latin, funk, rock, and blues.

band program oﬀers. Some Booster expenditures

Jazz band performs at February Pageant of Bands.

include entry fees for marching competitions,
truck rentals to haul equipment to festivals, camps
for the Color Guard and Percussion sections,

MARCHING BAND

instrument purchase and repairs, and uniform

performs at all home football games, local parades, up to six
marching festivals, and at various community functions
throughout the year. Other performing groups include the pep
band which performs at boys and girls basketball games, and the
winter guard which competes throughout the state.

cleaning. The band is dependent on the volunteer
eﬀorts of parents, students, patrons and sponsors
such as you.

Marching Band performs La Fiesta Mexicana at Mizzou’s
Champion of Champions Marching Festival.

